
WARREN FRANK SPENCER, M.D. 

1310 HARTREY A VENUE 

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 

PHONE : 328-3535 

July 5, 1966 

Dr. Andrew L. Thomaa, Pres. 
Cook County Physicianc' Ass . 
4747 South Kenwood Avenue 
Chica~o. Illinois 60615 

Re: eighborhood Health Centers 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Thomas: 

I. As mentioned in our previous conversation rcgaro-
ing the above lit.:alth centers, its dosc~iptio~ sounds just 
like a private physician' o f lee in ou neishborh~od -
none else. We "v.ould be moved out o the scene with a steam
roller concept .ir. whi~h it will economic.: lly establish it
self only because people in these neighborhoods cannot 
afford to pay for privat~ cai:e. The entire p r og1:am shows no 
depth of thought and unfavorable orientation toward the~ 
Negro patient and physic an. I feel that initially we ought 
to Demand the ~~1 oval of the chaii.nau, the vice-chaicmcl'l, 
and the executive director and offer suggestions for suitable 
replacemouts. rom private conversation I know this Dr. 
Eric Oldberg to be the ' Ben Willis• of the medical field and 
the othors are Just as bad. 

II. A crash program la needed f r~r urgent medical care and 
we applaud this. I eel tl1at "· will be wrong to oppoc.e any 
such program without offering suggestions. A supple1nc.:ntary 
program is nee d for these underprivlledged areas ana need
ed irmnediately but thee haul !!£1:, be centers to provide 
medial training for the me ical schools' experimental 
prggects to be tri d out later on ·~bite folks ' . 

II.I. These canters sl1ould not form medical ghettos to 
furthec regimentation and drive out personal initiative 
through the gro populatinn ana the gro phy~icians. It 
will put egroes on a medical ' Indian reservation to keep 
him out of the mainstream of private medicine. 
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IV. they should insist on bemy able to follow~ roferred 
patient into an establi bed univecaity medical centec and 
thereby be able to recover th patient when h again r&
turns to the neighborhood. 

Any program of this sort should be of a liJnite ~ _ 
specitied time only, e.g. FIVE YEA • And only while active 
antidiscrlminatory program are carried out in the Chicago 
meoical chools and nursing chools which is the n9le main ' 
cause ~or all the pr nt dilemna ~hich then ighborhood 
centers are trying to c r ct. 

I wish to add thi to the thought of th represent
atives co cern d and I take this liberty eeling that I am 
an.£.!. officio member of tl1e CCPA committee signed to dis
cuss our stand on the na1ghborhoo h alth car centers. 

WPS2amh 

cc, 
D.t • James Barnes 

Leonidas Berry 
illiam Clark 

Arthur G. P'.;1lls 
Kermit Me linger 
Jeann Spu.clock 

obert Schoop 
Charles L. Williams 

SincerelY,, 

"- I ~ ') • 

Warren F. Spencer, M.D. 
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